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GIVE WILSON A CHANCE
Penn State is exceptionally fortunate in having such a man as J.

Stitt Wilson present a series of addresses. He comes here with a

reputation as a political scientist of world wide reputation and a labor

leader of great ability, having a remarkable insight into the discus-
sion which is taking place between labor and capital. Ho knows the

Socialist party and the platform of that party as very few men know

it. He has at the same time a remarkable faith in the value of the
teachings of Christ as a solution for the present day problems His
personality is very unique and holds the interest of his audiences.

Other colleges have been deeply interested in the man and record
crowds have heard all his addresses. He comes here hoping to put
his message before the entire Penn State student body. It is hardly

fair to the man if any criticism is offered before hearing his message.

Certainly no Penn State man is going to miss hearing the most prac-
tical idealist who has visited Penn State for some time. Logical
thinking marks j. Stitt Wilson as a man particularly well adapted to
speak to students. Here's a proposition—hear him at least once on
Thursday and if he doesn’t have some message, don't go again** If he
has something real—don’t miss the remaining lectures of the Wilson
World Series.

COUNTY CLUBS—GET BUSY!
What is your county doing? How many county club mem-

bers are active enough to be able to fully answer that question? At
Penn State are many county organizations whose power for good to
tho individual and the college is only limited by the members interest
and initiative. Being such a factor for good to the college, it is hardly
conceivable that some of the clubs could be classed as "back numbers"
as regards this very point. Yet such is the case and it is to be hoped
that it ma be remedied promptly.

The publicity department of the college has attempted to organ-
ize the various county clubs into units of a publicity organization that
will spread into every section of the state. Clubs were requested to
elect reporters whose duty it would be to turn in county club notes to
the publicity office every two or three weeks, the department offering
to see that the news was sent to the papers and also that it was written
up in good newspaper form. Ihc work of the reporters was to be
about fifteen minutes every two weeks. The movement was started
last spring and the county papers have been anxious to receive articles
concerning the activities of their own students. Thus far, about
seven clubs have been on the job, and the department Is appreciative
of their efforts. But this number is so little in comparison to What it
should b*c that the work as a whole has not progressed one whit since
last year.

It is the duty of every county club reporter to do the work ap-
pointed him. 'lt is likewise the duty of every county club officer to
see that the reporters are on the job, giving the people of their sec-
tion of the state the news which they are so desirous of obtaining in
regard to the college and the students from their counties.. It is,
further, the duty of the individual members of the clubs to prod the
reporters and to assist them in making their work more efficient. If
the officers of the clubs arc at fault, get after them. And above all,
be awake to the fact that your organization is the one and only one
which can exert real influence for the students of your section, in
that section of the state. Again, the COLLEGIAN would suggest
that during the Christmas holidays the county clubs have a date set
when they will meet at a convenient center and present to an open
meeting of all interested, regardless of their affiliations in the outside
world, the big problem before the college in securing sufficient fin-
ancial aid to carry on the work of educating the sons and daughters
of the commonwealth. This meeting might bo of a type which would
make a specialty of having business men and all others interested in
the county come to this meeting and hear more fully, from'studeniswho understand the proposition, or faculty members delegated for that
purpose, of the needs of th collqge. It would aid greatly in spreading'
broadcast the requirements of the college. Itwould be doing the col :lege a great service. It would show the people of the state and that
particular county that the boys and girls from that county that go to
Penn State for their education have a whole-hearted interest in her
welfare. It is a duty which we can ill afford to lose sight erf. County
club members, awaken to the possibilities before you.

LEST WE FORGET
Penn State’s name and fame was again carried to a higher crest

when the soccer team made such a glorious achievement on its last
trip. The fact that the victories won then have caused sufficient stir
among other large institutions having successful soccer teams makes
the Penn tate Steam team doubly prominent. It is most pleasing 'to
npte the success which the sport has met this year and it is to be hoped
that other minor sports will receive the same backing and enthusiastic
support that soccer has received.

PENN STATE COLLfiQIAK "

theSophomorelino beingbolstered some-
what by tho picsonio ot several men
who hnvo been playing nil full with tho
Freshmen namely Butler and Bair at
end and gunrd respectively.

In tho first quarter tho Freshmen had
the advantage and kept the ball In;
Rophmnoro territory but did not got
dangerously near to tho chnlklino. In
the noxt period, tho Freshmen kept
slightly tho upperhand notwithstanding
tho Htjengthcncd second >mr defense.
Tho Hill'd quarter wus characterized by
fumblo aftvi fumble, the hall changing
hands aftei over* puss. Only two first
dim ns w ere made in this section of the
contest. In the final petind the ball
wnvoiod uncertainty In the middle of
the field the greater part of tho time,
until the closing minutes of the game
A new Fieshmnii eleven was suhstltut-
ed'Whkh lost the pigskin to theh op-
Loncnts on a fumble, and the Sopho-

! .mires stalled a ihlve for the goul hut
1 Hie whistle blew' liefoie thov were fair-
Iv started and the game ended

The line-ups wcic us follows.
Freshmen Sophomores
lleckei I. 12- Butlei
Modem _ L. T McMahon
Huuser (Capt L. G_ .. Ball
Hamilton _ C. -

Murrnv
Sc hocnfold rt. G» Maclntlre
Crowthor

....
It T- Boeder

Frank . - R. E- -
Paiks

Itathgcbcr . .. Q. 13-
__ - Ilarpcr

Wilson . „ „ L. 11. B„ „ Parsons
Carson . - R. H. B_

> HulTord
Gornwall F B- Hess (Cnpt)

Referee, Jones Umpire, Brumbaugh.
Jleod Linesman, Baer. •

VIRGINIA GIRLS PROVE
EXCELLENT ENTERTAINERS

By presenting ono of the best prog-
rams that has been heard In tho winter
entertainment course, tho Virginia Girls
a singing orchestra of six versatile
musicians, complete)* measured up to
the expectations of tho audience which
greeted -them in tho Auditorium last
Satuiday evening. The program which
the Southern organization rendered was
varied and Included popular numbers,
dunces, readings and both vocal and
Instrumental solos. Tho orchestra also
performed admirably as a wholol play-
ing tho -various selections with a touch
of delicate harmony for which tho
sextet Is especially noted. Miss Viva
Marley In tho rolo of reader drew forth
much applause from tho audience whllo
tho violin solo of Miss Graco Martlng
was ono of tho high lights ot tho ev-
ening's cntortalnmonb i

The next number In tho entertainment
course will bo presented towards tho
last of January, when Pitt Parker, tho
noted cartoonist and humorous will ap-
pear hero for tho amusomont ofa Penn
Stato audience This will be tho fifth
number In tho course which is being

conducted under tho jointauspices of
the Department of Music and tho Y. M.
C. A. in an effort to bring a series of
high grade ontortanlmonts boforo the
student bod* ata nominal cost.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Freshman Harriers
Defeat Sophomores
The haulers ropicscntlng the Class

of 192-1 had ilttlo difficult} In winning
tho annual Sophomore-Freshman cross
country moot, hold Inst S'ltuiduv after-
noon, when they showed tlielr hods toI
theh sc< ond veur rivals b* tho doclid.el
limigln of 19 points lo -ill point Tlioj
nice was sun ovei u toirse thico and
one lmlf miles In length, stinting and |
finishing on New lluivoi Field. On<
of the features of the contest was the
consistent lialauoi of tho Him
>eui team, and the \vu> in wlikli
tho manors of tills team won
bunched together ns at finish. Of the
fitst six men to eioss tho closing mull:,
five weie Fieshmou. mid out of tho ilist
sixteen men to finish, onl* five wen.
hophmnoies 12uc*lc '2l.
cnveied the course in voij .good lime,
completing the thico and one half mile
dlslnnco In sixteen minutes and foil'-
one seconds In n< imdunce with the
lules of the Atliletle Association, num-
erals will be awuided to tho llsst llu
men who finished and to the first five
men fiom the winning loam to completel
tho comse. '■

Tho*list of the Hist sixteen men fin-
ishing follows: first, Unck '2l; second,
Sturutt '23; third, Hamilton ‘24, fourth,
Wendlor '24, fifth, Wilhelm '24; sixth,
Pierson *24; seventh, Auman '23; eighth,
Shultz '24, ninth. Carter ‘23, tenth,
Kcplinger '24, eleventh, Slgvvorth '2l;
twelfth, Klsslngor '2l; thirteenth. Perry
*24, fourteenth, Simmons '24; fifteenth,
E. C. Edgerton, '23; and sixteenth, J
R. Edgerton '23.

BEZDEK MAKES SPEECH
BEFORE ERIE ALUMNI

Hugo Bcrdok and tho Varsity Male
Quartet wero the main attractions at
a smoker glvon by tho Penn State Al-
umni to tho members of tho University
Club of the City of Erlo lust Friday
night Tho University Club of Erlo Is
running a series of entortainmonts and
sinokors to be conducted by the Alumni
of tho various colleges and universities
that comprise tho membership of tho
organization, and tho Ponn State Alumni
wero given tho honor of conducting tho
smoker foi the opolng evening. Buzdck
vvns tho principal speaker and ho mado
a rcinarkablo Impression upon men of

FOOTBALL SCRAP ENDS
WITH SCORELESS DRAW

Freshman and Sophomore Elevens
l Fail to Decide Supremacy on

Muddy Gridiron

'Hu* Soph-Frosh football scrap But-
unlit} ulUitmon ended in u scoreless
•m . bus bit'll the turn? the Ihhl throe
u*iih The gumu huh piuyd in un Im-

:|m> t It.V fli'lil. ho swampy thatcvei > Uniu
i n in was melded, It mount u fate mil
of mud for tho imfoitunnte player on
iln> ii>il»m of tho heap. Tho deep mud
hoop ionud both teniim until it wax lm-
pumdblt I.) distinguish the Individuals
and t’.u ninio had to ho liUeriupteilfie-
,(in in \ to Hcrupo tho mud. oiT tho hall
'the i, million of tho Kiidlron hampered
the vvoi . of both toninn and it Mould bo
.

ml i i mullet tho ouUoino of tho game
ll it had lwun plated un a dr} field The

mom cluxolv tontoHtcd In omh
uurtci but nellhu team was able to
oi\ At'onc time In tho hocoml quart-

i tho rioHhmou tame within thirteen
iiidn of tho Sophomoio goal uh a ronull

of Uathgehcrs 51-ynrd run hut the
Hoioml }oa> men rallied and tho yeui-
Utigs lost tho hall on dow'ns In tho
third potlod tho Sophomores kicked tu
tho Flush throe }nrd mark but tho
FrcHhmen Immediately removed tho
danger by kicking back to tho fort}
%n:d tine.'

Before the content, tho Freshmon were
futored to ttlnuh tho Sophomore oloven
hud not boon practicing and their line-
up twin moro or Ichh u mysteiy. Tho
mime demonstrated hottovor that the
Hixond tour cloven tvua one worthy of
ronsldcrutlon and It put up a real
Ikiitlc Tho rreflhmon tvero up to tholr

inual Htandard but like tho Sophomores
tou» gioutly hampered by tho all-en-
oiupiug mud. rumbles wore ns num-

erouH an tho occasions for passing the
ball and gteatly added to tho uncertain-
t} of tho game. Frequently timo wua
called to wipe oit tho plgHkln or to
i tutu iho mud fiom tho fuco ot nno of
the muih-bosmemed players. It vVus
lino iu* ennary to provide towels for
wiping off tho too of tho
muter every time a kick was contcmp*

Voi> few substitutions wvio made by
'lihot uum until tho last fet. minutes
>f ptav when a now yearling oloven
..as put In tho contest. Thuonly othci

substitution up to that time tons Singer
fni CmntvuU. This change was made
at the opening of tho second half

'1 he buttlentiructd an unusuully laige
irotvd for an undotilass scrap, the
Fioshmou being (.specially in ovidcnco.
as tbo} woiu out In foice to support
ibeh gildlion lepivuontaUvcs. Most of
the gains were made on straight foot-
uil. l-orwaid passos tvero often used

They wore
unil as often

.jui did not jhovo effective,
f:ci|iiUM> intercepted
ginm-dcd. Each cloven Intercepted
fuiwuidsnnd thu bophoinorcs completed
two mmu while tho Fioshmon only
ihu-r. one Hiicccssfully. Tho hull wan
aiiuiiu) h**nvy and slippery and vet>
dlitlaiill to li indie’so that forward pass*
line wan an uncertain quantity. The
• lihi miu men had tho advantage la
.

irilH gainedin scrlmniago,making flov-
en I'llHi downs to two for tho Sophs.
ItathKehei contributed a fifty-four yard
iliihli and a twenty >nrd run, Carsoi
gave a twcnty-flvo yard contilbutioi
.iml Wilson and Singer could always be

i ounted on for gains. Tho Sophomore
m< I.field had n strong combination Is
Huffoui andParsons at halves and Host
at full Captain Hess did somo good
limiting and was a ground gainer. Hit

li I ln_r was above tho average consld*
eiing the wet ball and tho condition of
tho field. Both lines did good work.

COLLEGE QUICK LUNCH
Quickaud Efficient Ser-

vice a Specialty.

SERVE

REAL PUNCH
AT THE

DANCE

We Make ItReady
to Serve

HARVEY’S
220 E. College Ave,

Phone»2ll

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special Rates to
ClubsandFraternities

F YEs S
:200-202 W College Ave.
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Yale, Brown, llnrvnid, Amherct and
man> other colleßos anil UnivorslUo*
that wore repreaented. "Boz" outlined
the plan thut he HpotiKorcd for athletic*
at Form Stuto und mado such a deep and
fmomblo effect upon tho momborn of
theClub that they would not permit him
to Htop lulkliu; Aflc: unaworlnff many
qucutlonß iho> peimitlud him to
Htop and the Vuihliv Male Quartet com*
pleted the pioKtain I>\ iiliikluk tunny of

I the numhciH that the> will uhc on their
llt Ip to Panama. ,•

MKMI.HIt OF STAY*: KIUJCATION
imviui a itnruvr wsitok hhui:
Mia* Mu:hi Binwn, Flint A**l*tnnl In

ilu PtiMholoKluil Section of the Suite
Hf'tiaitmeut'of Public ln*tinotion *pent
IJo< ctuhoi tlilnl at Perm Shite a* a
-Host uf the oollejtc Ml** Brown will
piohihlc utmii to ihl* ln*t!tutl»n nt u
later date to mlitie** the women stnd-
eiitM on Mxutlonnl optioLtimltle* for
women In p*\i hulouknl clink*

PATiiovtzi: mm Aovnimsuits

5 Let us show you by clem- i
| onstration, either in your i
5 home or in our store, how
j-The HOOVER not only
$ keeps rugs immaculate
$ but also prolongs their
| life.

1 The HOOVER
2 ItBEATS, as it Sweeps as it Cleans
$

§ Electric Supply Co.
■MIUIMIMIUIMaMIMBUI

S HAVE YOU TRlErTraE""*""*!
| SPECIAL CANDY i
| v AX THE

5 REXALLSTORE?
I Chocolates 75c lb. Caramels 50c lb.

RKISH
'ARETTE

Mrs. Fox iwas bragging one day about the large
number of her cubs:

“How many cubs do you bring into the world at
& one time?” she asked the LIONESS.

“Only ONE,” replied the Lioness —“but it]s a
LION.” •

MURADS COST 20.CENTS for a BOX
of 10—BUT THEY’RE MURADS!

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part of the 100$ Turkish tobaccos of the purest
and bestvarieties grown—or ifwe substituted inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco.

But they wouldn’t beMURADS—they’donly be
Foxes!

“Judge for yourself—/"

•
Special attention is called 7, PUen^MsiQsW^}..
to Murad20sin TinBoxes *)<fria\Qitla<S.


